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New register of interests
FORM 1 - Councillors, councilloradvisors, CEOs and senior executiveemployees
Local GovernmentAct 2009

Use this form to complete a register of interests foryoumelffor the first time. For detailedinformationabout how to completethis
form, refer to the Registersof interestnotes availableat https://www.statedevelopment.qld.gov.au

Foryour relatedpersons,completea separateForm2 - Related personregisterof interests for EACH persons.

Tiara Klare Hudey

Name

Councillor SomersetRegional Council

Position Council

I ce " that this register of my interests is correctand up to date.

sign ture Date

o must sign this form, initialeach page and submit to the CEO (or Mayor if you are the CEO).

Ifyou fail to correctlysubmit or updateyour registerof interestsas requiredyou may be guiltyof misconductor an integrity

offenceand may face significantpenatties.When completing this form, referto the Registers of interestnotes, Local Govemment
Act2009/LocalGovemmentRegulation2012 and Cityof BrisbaneAct 2010/CityofBrisbaneRegulation2012.

Ifyou are unsus ofyour obligations it is strongly recommended that youseek independent legal advice.

Ifyou do not have any Interests in a section,write NIL

Shares in corporations (not includingprivatecompanies)
List here all corporationsin which you own shares.

Name of corporation

Nil
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Shares in privatelyownedcompanies
List hereall privateproprietary companies(Pty Ltd) in which youown shares, and anysubsidiary companiesand any other
Investmentsof those companies.

Nameofcompany Natureof company'sactivities Company'sand subsidiaries'
Investmentsand Interests in

property
Nil

Positionsas executiveofficer of a corporation
List herepositionsyou hold as an executiveofiicer ofa corporation,includingforany corporationsyou have listed underShares
in corporations and Shares in privately owned companies.

Name of corporation Nature of corporation'sactivities Nature ofperson's role

Nil

Beneficialinterest in a trusts or nominee corporations
List here any beneficial interest in a trustor nomineecorporation:

Name of trustor corporation(or Natureof activities Nature of your Interest
descdptionof trust)
Nil

Self-managed superannuationfunds
List hereself-managedsuperannuationfundsyou are a trusteeof (or corporationsyou are a directorof if they are trusteesofa
self-managedsuperannuationfund).

Name or descriptionof fund Nature of fund'sactivities Investments or other interestsin

propertyheld
Nil
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Trustee of family or businesstrusts
List here family or businesstrusts where you are a trustee.

Nameor descriptionof trust Nature of trust'sactivities Nameof each beneficiary or class of
beneficiary

Nil

Partnershipsor jointventures
List here all businesspartnerships or jointventuresin which you have an interest

Name or description Nature of the activities Nature of interest(e.g. Investmentsor interestsin

owner) property
S J Hurley and T Kettleton Primary Production - Beef Partner

Cattie

Land (includinghouses, rentalsand otherproperties)
List hereany land or properties you own or have an interest in that are not identified elsewhere on the form.

Suburb or locality of land Approximatesize Purpose for which land is Natureof Interest(e.g.

used owned, leased, rented)
Lower Cressbrook 78.15ha Primary Production Owner

Liabilitiesmore than $10,000 (excluding departmentstore and credit cardaccounts)
List hereany debtsor liabilities you, your trusts oryour private companieshave of more than $10,000.

lype of liability Nameof bankor creditor

Mortgagefor Propertyat Lower Cressbrook QRIDA

Nutrien CattleAccount Nutrien Ag Solutions

ToyotaLandcruiserLoan Toyota Finance

Car Loan Capital Finance

Caravan Loan Pepper Money

EquipmentLoan Capital Finance
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Debentures and similar investments
List hereany debentures,bonds and similarinvestmentsyou hold.

Name ofcorporationthe investment Natureofcorporation'sbusiness Nature of investment
is in

Nil

Savingsand investmentaccounts held with financial institutions
Usthereall savings or investmentaccounts you hold with a bank or otherfinancial Institution.

Nameof bank or institution Type ofaccount

NAB CrestviewFarmAccount

NAB Election Account

NAB MortgageAccount

NAB PersonalAccount - Tiara

NAB SavingsAccount

NAB SavingsAccount

Gifts valued at $500 or more, or multiplegifts totalling $500 or more.
List here all gifts from donorsvalued at $500 or more, or where multiple smaller gifts total $500 or more,which you have

receivedduring your current and immediateprevious term as a councillor(oryour current and immediateprevious contract
period for CEOs. seniorexecutiveemployees and councilloradvisors).

Name of donor Description of the gifts

Nil

Sponsoredtravel or accommodation benefits
Usthere au sponsored travel or accommodationyou have received.

Name ofpersonorsourcewho contributedto your Natureand purposeof the benefit received
travel or accommodation
Nil
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Membershipsof political parties, and trade or professionalorganisations
List here anymemberships of politicalpartiesand trade or professionalorganisations.

Name oforganisation

I ru O AO

Positionsas executiveofficer of an organisation
Ust here any organisations,bodiesor associationswhere you are an office holder.

Name of organisation

Nil

Donationsmade to other people or organisationsvalued at S500 or more, or multiple donationstotalling$500 or more
Ust here anydonations valuedat $500 or more that you have made to other peopleor organisationson or after 12 October
2020, including where multiple smaller donationsmade to one personororganisationon or after 12 October2020 reach a total

of $500 or more.

Person or organisation '

Nil

Otherassetsover$5000
List here any otherassetsover $5000 you own or have an interest in.

Detalisofotherassets

Massey FergussonTractor

2010 MitsubishiFusoCattieTruck

Australian StockHorsesand Charolais Cattle
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Othersourcesof income of $500 or more peryear
List hereany other sourcesof incomeyou, your trusts or privatecompaniesreceiveof $500ormoreper year.

Source of income

Primary Production- Beef Cattle

Otherintereststhat appear to raiseor could potentiallyraise a conflict between your interestand the public interest
Ust any interests that you are aware of that could appearto raise a conAictof interestbut do not fit into other categorieson the

register of interests forms.

Otherinterests

You can printa Registerof Interestsformby selectinga PDFfromthe listbelow:

? Form1-NewRevisterofinierests(@440.6KB)
? Form?-NewRelaterlPerennRepicternflnte_rgeterrad'd nitm
? Form3 -- Registerof InterestsUpdate (@159.5 KB)
? Form4-RelatedPersonsReeisterofinterestsUpdate(@152.8KB)
? FormS--ReglsterofinterestsAnnualconfirmation(@114.3KB)
? Form6-RelatedPersonRegisterofinterestsAnnualConfirmationf@115.6KB)




